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I am honored that the Barn has chosen my script as part of
this season’s play line-up. I wrote this script a while ago and
have since reworked it in hopes that it would eventually be
selected. What is even more exciting is the cast I have been
lucky enough to gather. They are a wonderful group of
actors who have jelled into an excellent cast. They have
absorbed the essence of the characters I created. I feel the
audiences will find them more than adept in making these
characters and story believable and ultimately quite
enjoyable. I hope you enjoy the results of our dedication
and hard work. 
Thank you-Bob Merzoian, Director
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CHANGE AT LAST

SETTING

This is a heartwarming story revolving around family drama on a
California cattle ranch. It is set in the Foothills of California and is an

original play, written and directed by Bob Merzoian.
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ACT III
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Vince Black              as Lawerence Greenwood 

Vince has been involved at the Barn off and on since 1974. Some of his
favorite shows are: The Fantasticks, Fearless Dick, Young Frankenstein
and The Addams Family. He works at Porterville Feed, is married to
Barbra and father to Cameron and Madeline.

WHO'S WHO
Isaac Hernandez              as Russell Greenwood 

Isaac is excited to be working with Bob Merzoian again, but this time to
help bring his original show to life on the Barn stage. You may have seen
Isaac most recently deal with his unfortunate distraction (on and off stage)
as Chip in The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee here, at The
Barn, Jason in Bare: A Pop Opera at The Ice House Theatre, or Dr. Scott
in Rocky Horror Show at Lindsay Community Theater. He's enjoyed
working with this talented cast and hopes you'll love the show and have a
few laughs as well! Isaac would like to thank his family and friends for
their continued support!

Kathleen Briones             as Ellen Greenwood

Kathleen was previously in South Pacific, Guys and Dolls, the original
Nunsense 1 and Nunsense 2 to list a few of her theater credits. She most
recently returned to play in Red, White and Tuna. She works as a School
Nurse for severely handicapped children, with Tulare County. She is
married to Nat Briones and mother of 3 amazing young men. Now that
her sons are grown, she’s back on stage and having a wonderful time.



Levi Smith              as Neil Donovan

Levi started his journey at The Barn Theater in 2017, under the direction
of Edie LaVonne and Nicki Edwards, acting in The Chronicles of Narnia:
The Lion, The Witch and The Wardrobe. He received a Hosscar for his
comedic role as The Witch's Dwarf! He was also involved in the musical
Mary Poppins Jr. Levi has found that he thoroughly enjoys plays over
musicals and was so grateful to Bob for giving him a chance. He's
enjoyed hanging out with everyone at rehearsals and hopes you all enjoy
the show.

WHO'S WHO
Ambree Bough              as Patricia Donovan

Ambree has been involved at the Barn since 2016, and since then has
joined the Board of Directors and has been involved in numerous events
and shows. Her most recent roles were as Marcy Park in 25th Annual
Putnam County Spelling Bee and as Mrs. Barry in Anne of Green Gables.
Ambree is very excited and proud to get to share the stage with these
wonderful and talented people to bring this show to life for the very first
time. 

Kristin Redford             as Lila Downing

Kristin is excited for this opportunity from Bob and Vince to be joining this
amazing cast in her first play at the Barn! Her hobbies this past year have
been seasonal free-range gardening, and sewing. Her recent musicals at
the Barn have been Putnam County Spelling Bee (Logainne), Addams
Family (Morticia), and Little Shop of Horrors (Audrey). She'd also like to
thank her amazing husband for his cheer and inspiration!



Ernesto C Ruiz             as Charles Butler 

Back by Popular (No one's) demand is Nesto!!! Nesto was last seen
playing Mr. Walter Hobbs in The Porterville Barn Theater's production of
Elf: The Musical and returns to play Charles Butler. Nesto is excited as
always to get back on stage and entertain all of the beautiful patreons.
Nesto would like to thank all those who support his theater shenanigans,
especially his family. He loves us all and there's nothing you can do about
it.

WHO'S WHO
Madeline Black              as April Riordan 

Madeline has enjoyed acting on the Barn’s stage since she was 11 years
old, and is excited to work for her 7th time under director Bob Merzoian.
Her previous credits include Wednesday in The Addams Family, Barfée in
the 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee, and Alice in Flowers for
Algernon. On the rare occasion she isn’t onstage, she can be found
selling refreshments in the bar or tickets in the box office. She enjoys
reading and listening to podcasts in her spare time, and she would be
honored to hear your best knock-knock joke after the show.

Erik Tyler             as Jim Olson 

Erik has tried on many hats in theater, both on stage and behind the
scenes. Most recently he has been enhancing the shows at the Barn with
his sound design. His acting credits include Christian in Cyrano De
Bergerac and Sir Edward Ramsey in the King and I. In his free time, Erik
enjoys playing D&D, playing several instruments, arranging music, and
spending time with his Australian Shephard, Clover.



WHO'S WHO
Daniel Satko             as the Waiter

Hi, everybody! My name is Daniel Satko; I’m sixteen years old and I have
been working with the Barn Theater since I was nine. My previous acting
credits include Michael Hobbs in Elf, Michael in Mary Poppins, Jr. , Red
Fox in The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe, and the French Chef Louis
in The Little Mermaid, Jr. I am homeschooled, and I am also currently a
junior in high school, but when I’m not doing schoolwork, I’m usually
either reading books of various genres, baking desserts, or playing piano. 

Kate Smith              as May

Kate stepped in to help out with this small role while also directing the
Barn’s next production, Wonka the Musical. She was most recently on
stage as Jovie in Elf alongside her husband Nate, as Buddy. She is a
mom to two wonderful boys, Noah and Levi.

The role of May will be played by Kallysta Tyler on February 16th.
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UPCOMING PRODUCTIONS

Email Barntheatermedia@gmail.com 
to find out how to sponsor a show or the season!



Lindsay Community Theater
Mary Poppins the Musical Auditions:

February 5 and 6
Zombie Maker

March 1-10
Tickets available online:

[https://bit.ly/LCT_Ticketing]
lindsaycommunitytheater.com

Visaliaicehouse.com

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FLCT_Ticketing%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Tqc48-UN0I3sr9ZkOZSfzx_mVBbFtfr8f0P32gI-3pfuTZy0vsPuy_qQ&h=AT1tAgzOYgh1X1XKt_WpT7br-AT9GMET1u3n3soNCt5EFPtx9XGECVpbUcIZnH7nK8M9E8wIoL2U_4hOlE01qOu_zxl9mkfiYYBFjsEPliDUA7hzjF52wndHELQ197wkNw&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT01Czv8d80be0i2Z6UNBU75EwH_BnH2e-CCrDGlB5NC_YtizQ3DYbHDL7VAbAvLFEwnWUY1C8lAZsRa56HivMZrNqEkPDq0iEBRj1L6w9nWDwOuuK1ZAohFq4xc_fl9u2MygXW-SJxztKNn842Wh3AzOPUw



